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BIRD N. Platte Brule Chadron Lincoln Bladen Stapleton Hastings Omaha Fairbury Brady 
Warbling Vireo (subsp.) ___ May 7 May 3 May 8 Apr. 24 May 7 Apr. 28 May 1 Apr. 30 
WOOD WARBLERS 
Black and White Warbler ___ May 5 May 9 May 3 Apr. 30 Apr. 21 
Tennessee Warbler ______________ May 11 Apr. 30 May 3 May 13 May 6 
Orange-crowned Warbler __________ ------ Apr. 27 Apr. 26 Apr. 30 May 6 Apr. 25 Apr. 30 May 1 
Nashville Warbler _____ ~ _____________________ May 7 
Yellow Warbler (subsp.) ________________ 
Magnolia Warbler ___________________________ 
May 9 May 2 May 29 May 8 May 1 May 2 May 6 
May 17 
Myrtle Warbler (subsp. ) _________ Apr. 28 Apr. 22 Apr. 29 May 4 Apr. 24 Apr. 25 Apr. 18 May 6 
Audubon's Warbler _________________________ May 2 
Black-throated Green Warblec ______ May 
Cerulean Warbler ____________________________ May 17 
Black-poll Warbler __________________________ May 11 May 3 May 10 May 2 Apr. 29 
Western Palm Warbler ____________________ May 2 May 2 Ovenbird ___________________________________________ May 9 May 9 May 4 May 1 
Grinnell's Water-Thrush (subsp.) ____ May 16 May 4 May 5 
Kentucky Warbler _____ ~ _____________________ May 17 
Mourning Warbler ________ May 30 
Yellow-throat ____________________________ May 1 May 3 May 29 May 8 Apr. 24 May 9 May 12 Ghat (subsp.) _____________________________ May 8 May 23 May 11 May 22 
American Redstart ___________________________ May 11 May 11 May 9 May 11 May 2 May 12 Sept. 6 
WEAVER FINCHES 
English Sparrow ______________________________ Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. Jan. 1 Jan. 1 
MEADOWLARKS, BLACKBIRDS, 
and ORIOLES 
Bobolink ____________________________________________ May 23 May 16 May 11 
Eastern Meadowlark ________________________ Jan. 8 Mar. 18 Apr. 2 May 20 
Western Meadowlark ____________ ~ _________ Feb. 22 Jan. 1 Feb. 15 Mar. 24 Jan. 1 Jan. 2 Feb. 11 Jan. 4 Jan. 1 Jan. 1 
Yellow-headed Blackbird ________________ Apr. 8 Apr. 8 Jan. 3 Apr. 12 Apr. 11 June 6 Apr. 18 
Red-wing (subsp.) __________________________ Mar. 7 Jan. 1 Mar. 15 Apr. 15 May Jan. 4 Mar. 19 Mar. 21 May 12 Apr. 29 Orchard Oriole __________________________________ May 8 May 12 Mar. 21 May 8 May 3 May 8 May 1 June 9 Baltimore Oriole ______________________________ May 6 May 8 Apr. 30 May 12 May 8 May 1 May 1 May 6 May 8 Bullock's Oriole ________________________________ May 16 
Rusty Blackbird ________________________________ Mar. 21 
Brewer's Blackbird __________________________ Apr. 13 Mar. 18 Mar. 18 Mar. 25 Apr. 18 
Bronzed Crackle ______________________________ Mar. 27 Apr. 3 Apr. 5 Mar. 24 Mar. 22 Mar. 22 Mar. 28 Mar. 21 Apr. 15 Cowbird (subsp.) ____________________________ May 1 Apr. 26 Mar. 24 Apr. 18 May 4 Apr. 21 Apr. 11 Apr. 15 Apr. 18 
TANAGERS 
Scarlet Tanager _____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ _______ May 17 May 6 
BIRD Chadron Lincoln Bladen Stapleton Hastings Omaha Fairbury Brady 
GROSBEAKS, FINCHES, 
SPARROWS, and BUNTINGS 
Eastern Cardinal _____________________ Jan. 4 J.tn. Mar. 5 Jan. Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. 3 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak __________ May 7 May 11 May 12 June 12 
Rocky Mountain Grosbeak _________ May 14 May 15 May 1 May 3 Apr. 30 
Western Blue Grosbeak _________________ Jan. 4 May 21 June 24 May 15 May 18 May 7 May 15 Indigo Bunting _______________________________ May 22 May 17 May 7 
Lazuli Bunting _________________________________ May 17 May 15 May 6 May 17 
Dickcissel ____ 
--------------------------------- May 30 June 17 May 31 May 20 May 7 May 9 Apr. 30 Apr. 28 
Evening Grosbeak (subsp.) ____________ Jan. 7 Apr. 12 May 6 Apr. 13 Eastern Purple Finch _______________ ~ ______ Apr. 27 
Northern Pine Siskin ________________________ May 7 May 16 Feb. 26 Feb. 28 Jan. 4 Jan. _1 
Goldfiinch (subsp.) _______________________ Apr. 10 Jan. 11 Mar. 20 May 24 Feb. 24 Jan. 17 Jan. 11 Feb. 6 Feb. 11-
Bendire's Crossbill (subsp.) ____________ Jan. 8 
White--winged Crossbill __________________ Jan. 27 
Red-eyed Towhee ____________________________ Apr. 20 May 2 Apr. 17 Apr. 4 
Arctic Towhee (subsp.) __________________ Apr. 24 Apr. 26 Apr. 19 Apr. 25 Apr. 25 Apr. 11 Jan. 1 Lark Bunting ____________________________________ May 7 May 9 May 5 May 4 May 8 ~1ar. 4 
Savannah Sparrow (subsp.) Apr. 24 Apr. 20 Apr. 25 Apr. 18 
Western Grasshopper Sparrow ________ June 4 Jt;"e 9 May 9 May 11 May May 8 
Leconte's Sparrow ______ May 8 
Vesper Sparrow (subsp.) _________________ Apr. 10 Apr. 11 May 5 Apr. 3 May 2 Apr. 11 May 13 May 17 
Lark Sparrow (subsp.) __________________ Apr. 25 Apr. 23 Feb. 29 May 2 Apr. 30 May 2 May 12 Apr. 13 
White-winged Junco _ Mar. 7 
Slate-colored Junco __________________ Mar. 20 Feb. 1 Jan. 4 Mar. 19 Jan. 1 Jan. 3 
Montana Junco (subsp.) _________________ Mar. 20 Jan. 1 Jan. 6 Jan. S Jan. 4 
Gray-headed Junco _____ Jan. 1 Jan. 3 
Tree Sparrow ___ 
----------------------
Mar. 20 Jan. 1 Jan. 1 Jan. 4 Jan. 4 Jan. 1 Jan. 1 
Chipping Sparrow ___________________________ Apr. 24 Apr. 26 May 2 May 8 Apr. 25 Apr. 25 Apr. 27 Apr. 4 May 1 
Clay-colored Sparrow ________________ Apr. 28 Apr. 26 Apr. 19 Apr. 25 Apr. 27 May 2 Apr. 8 
Brewer's Sparrow ____ . ________________________ Apr. 18 
Field Sparrow _________________ May 2 Apr. 27 Apr, 25 Apr. 11 May 3 May 17 
Harris's Sparrow _____________________________ May 2 Mar. 20 Mar. 8 Apr. 2 Jan. 3 Jan. 4 Jan. 1 Feb. 18 
White-crowned Sparrow (subsp.) ____ Apr. 24 Apr. 18 May 15 May 1 Apr. 24 Mar. 18 May 1 
White-throated Sparrow ____ May 7 May 11 Apr. 19 May 3 May 9 May 5 Apr. 11 
Fox Sparrow 
-----------------
Apr. 11 Apr. 11 
Lincoln's Sparrow ________________________ May 6 Apr. 18 Apr. 27 Apr. 23 Apr. 30 May 4 
Western Swamp Sparrow _______________ June 19 Apr. 27 
Song Sparrow ______________________ Apr. 18 Jan. 1 Mar. 18 Mar. 25 Feb. 28 Jan. 11 Jan. 
Lapland Langspur (subsp.) __________ Mar. 12 Mar. 10 Jan. 14 
Chestnut -collared Longspur ____________ Mar. 25 
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OBITUARY 
Dr. Thomas Calderwood Stephens, 72, 2024 South Royce 
Street, Sioux City, Iowa, retired professor of biology at Morning-
side College, died at a hospital in Sioux City, Iowa, Wednesday, 
November 24, 1948, after a brief illness. 
Dr. Stephens ser,ed as a professor at Morningside College 
from 1906 to 1946, and from 1911 to 1948 was an instructor at 
the summer sessions of the University of Iowa's Lakeside Labo-
ratory, Lake Okoboji, Iowa. 
He was born March 9, 1876, at Adrian, Michigan, and married 
Miss Elinor Reid June 10, 1909, at Kansas City, Missouri. Sur-
viving are the widow, a son, Stubert of Kansas City, Missouri, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Nicholas Murphy of Teaneck, New Jersey. 
Dr. Stephens attended Duquesne University at Pittsburgh; 
Adrian College at Adrian, Michigan; Kansas City University; 
Chicago University; the Marine Biological Laboratory at Woods 
Hole, Massachusetts; the University of Kansas College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons; Illinois Medical College; the University of 
Iowa, and the University of Michigan. 
T. C. Stephens was an authority on birds and wildlife and ill 
1917 was awarded a gold medal by the Permanent Wildlife Pro-
tection Association. He was the author of numerous articles on 
birds and wildlife. Earlier in his career, he was an ardent scien-
tific collector and built up a fine series of bird and animal skins 
for study purposes. Later he turned to photography, where his 
extreme care and patience resulted in hundreds of beautiful hand 
colored slides. With these slides hc was very generous. He often 
loaned them to others or took time from his heavy schedule to 
give lectures to numerous civic and school gatherings. Colored 
movies intrigued him. If \Vorld War II had not come along, he 
would hme gone into this field with great pleasure. 
In recent years Dr. Stephens'had been working almost ceace-
lessly on his Bibliography of Iowa Ornithology, a monumental 
work covering all Iowa titles from 1898 to 1947. During 1948 he 
not only completed this work of 2,076 title entries, but also a 
Bibliography of North Dakota Ornithology, papers on Winter 
Birds of Sioux City, and a Revised Bird List of Union County, 
South Dakota. ,A Bibliography of South Dakota Ornithology of 
30 pages was published privately during 194.5. Up to the time of 
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his passing, he had been working steadily on two scientific papers 
on the bats and mollusks of the Sioux City, Iowa, region. 
Dr. Stephens held several degrees, including an A.B. hom 
Kansas City University, an M.D. from the University of Kansas 
and an honorary doctor of science degree from Cornell College. 
He was a member of the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, the Iowa Association for the Advancement of 
Science, Sons of the American Revolution, Sioux City Academy 
of Science, Alpha Tau Omega and Sigma Chi fraternities, the 
American Ornithologists' Union, Sioux City Bird Club, and the 
Iowa Ornithologists' Union. Since 1911 he had been a member 
of the Nebraska Ornithologists' Union and at the time of his 
death was an honorary member. During 1914 and 1915 he was 
the president of N.O.U. 
Dr. Stephens will be greatly missed at the numerous ornitho-
logical conventions, which he always attended and where he 
could always be counted on for some timely counsel. Students 
and others interested in nature study will miss him, because he 
was never too busy to examine some strange bird or animal 
which people were continually bringing to him for identification. 
He was very deliberate in his decisions. When advice was sought, 
he gave it only after serious thought, and the receiver knew it 
was sound.-\Vm. Youngworth, Sioux City, Iowa. 
General Notes 
Some Nebraska Bird Records for 1948.-August 23, Upland 
Plover (Bartramia longicauda) were seen in small numbers b~th 
north and south of Madison, Madison County. A few were seen 
near the town of Leigh, Colfax County, and several small flocks 
near Fullerton, in both Nance and Merrick Counties. Several 
Mockingbirds (Mimus po1yglottos) and numerous Eastern Bob-
whites (Colinus v. virginianus) were seen between Genoa and 
Fullerton, Nance County. The "Blackbilled Cuckoo (Coccyzus 
erythrotha1mus) was also seen near Madison, Madison County. 
August 24, A Carolina Wren (Thryothorus 1. 1udovicianus) 
was both heard and seen near the home where we were staying 
at Harvard, Clay County. 
August 25, Several flocks of Upland Plover were seen on the 
Harvard Army Air Base, Clay County. These flocks were family 
groups of from 3 to 6 birds. 
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August 26, A family of four young Swains on Hawks (Buteo 
swainsoni) were flushed at the extreme north end of the Harvard 
Air Base. From the age of the birds, we knew that they must have 
been reared somewhere on the base. 
August 27, Several Western Blue Grosbeaks (Guiraca caeru-
lea interfusa) were seen south of Harvard, Clay County. 
August 28, Mockingbirds were seen near Sutton, Fillmore 
County; Wahoo, Saunders County, and Fremont, Dodge County: 
The Bell's Vireo (Vireo b. bellii) and Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Coc-
cyzus a. americanus) were also seen near Wahoo, Saunders Coun-
ty.-Wm. Youngworth, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Philadelphia Vireo at Aurora, Nebraska.-On August 31, 1948, 
I heard in my yard a bird song which I supposed was going to be 
that of a Warbling Vireo. There had been little bird music for 
several weeks, so this song was especially noticeable. I kept 
listening for the song to finish but over and over again came 
a short phrase, although the voice sounded like that of the War-
bling Vireo. Since my field glasses were near by, I was quickly 
able to locate the bird. It was a vireo with yellow underparts and 
with no wing bars. There was no confusion as to identification, 
since the Philadelphia Vireo (Vireo philadelphicus) is the only 
one having these two characteristics. The check-list of Nebraska 
birds gives the Philadelphia Vireo as an uncommon migrant over 
the entire state.-Mrs. Glen Chapman, Aurora, Nebraska. 
Golden-winged Warbler at Stapleton, Logan County.-While 
observing the activities of several species in a wild plum thicket 
in our garden, on September 18, 1948, I discovered a warbler 
searching for food on the stems and undersides of leaves. It came 
into full view at about fifteen feet and remained undisturbed for 
several minutes. When all markings were noted, I went to the 
house to consult color plates, as this bird was entirely strange 
to me. It proved to be a male Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora 
chrysoptera). I returned to the garden and had an opportunity 
to study it again. This second observation verified the identifica-
tion beyond question. 
After observing the Golden-Winged Warbler, I went through 
THE NEBRASKA BIRD REVIEW from its first issue to the last one 
published. The only mention I find of the Golden-winged War-
bler is in reference to its being on Audubon's and Say's lists. 
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I am wondering whether there are any records of this species 
since the time of Audubon and Say .. Because of its being so rare, 
some might question my identification. However, I do not see 
how I could be mistaken, because I studied its markings very 
carefully during both intervals in which I had it under observa-
tion. The light was perfect and the bird was quiet for intervals 
of many seconds and it presented all sides to view. I do not know 
of any other bird with which it could be confused by an experi-
enced observer. It just had to be the male Golden-winged War-
bler.-Earl W. Glandon, Stapleton, Nebraska. 
American Egrets at Omaha.-On August 15, 1948, I saw two 
American Egrets (Casmerodius albus egretta) Hying west from 
the Missouri River. They were rather low, so we could easily see 
them. Later they started circling until almost out of sight. They 
then flew south.-Karl Schwarz, Omaha, Nebraska. 
Yellow Rails in South Central South Dakota.-On June 24, 
1948, one Yellow Rail (C oturnicops n. novebomcensis) was seen 
at Pukwana, South Dakota. We had stopped to look at some 
birds in a wayside slough, when this little rail flew up right at 
my feet. It alighted about 100 feet away in fairly good sight, and 
I studied it for some time. I clearly saw both the white wing patch 
and the yellow color.-Fred M. Packard, National Parks Associa-
tion, 1214 Sixteenth Street, N.W., Washington 6, D.C. 
Some Fall Migration Dates for Lincoln.-On October 23,1948, 
the first Slate-colored Juncos (Junco h. hyemalis) appeared. The 
last Eastern Robins (Turdus m. migmtorius) left on November 4, 
1948. The blizzard, which struck Lincoln on November 20, 1948, 
brought at least one Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus).-Mrs. 
Jane B. Swenk, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Notes from Brule. - Although the Rough-winged Swallow 
(Stelgidopteryx rttficollis serripennis) is a common migrant, it is 
an uncommon breeder in this area. In July, 1947, a pair nested 
near Brule. 
In the hills east of Ogallala I discovered four families of Com-
mon Rock Wrens (Salpinctes o. obsoletus) on June 17 and-20. 
The young, which averaged four per family, were about two-
thirds the adult size. In addition, I heard two lone birds sing at 
different' locations. . 
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The Northwestern Shrike (Lanius excubitar invictus) was a 
common winter visitor from December, 1947, to April, 1948. 
Since the Eastern Meadowlarks (Sturne1la m. magna) were 
heard every month during the past winter (1947-1948), I am 
inclined to believe that in a mild winter there are a few that do 
not migrate. 
Cambel's Sparrow (Zanatrichia 1eucaphrys gambelii) was a 
common migrant in the spring of 1948, but the White-crowned 
Sparrow (Zan atrichia 1. 1eucaphl'ys) was absent. 
After two years of field work I have found the Orchard Oriole 
(Icterus spurius) to be a common summer resident and breeder. 
Bullock's Oriole (Icterus bullackii) seems to be a moderately 
common resident and nester. 
Two Lark Sparrow (Chandestes g. grammacus?) nests were 
found in Brule. One nest contained two young and an Eastern 
Cowbird (Malathrus a. ater) egg and the other five young about 
a third grown. 
During the past two years I have seen the Eastern Cardinal 
(Richmandena c. cardina1is) continuously. 
On July 18, 1948, in the cedar breaks east of Ogallala, I saw 
an adult Townsend's Solitaire (Myadestes tawnsendi). An imma-
ture of nearly the same size was with it. The head markings and 
heavily streaked breast and sides of the immature were the same 
as the adult's, but I was unable to see a wing patch or white in 
the tail of the former. However, the immature's actions were 
much like those of the Solitaire. It followed the Solitaire about 
and when the Solitaire flew away, it went along. Taking into con-
sideration the rough terrain, the abundance of cedar trees, cedar 
berries, the other wild fruit, and the time of the year, I believe 
it is probable that the immature was also a Townsend's Solitaire. 
While on a hike two miles east of Brule, July 10, I found six 
pairs of Interior Least Terns (Sterna a1bifrans athalassas) alter-
nately flying and resting on a sandbar which had formed an 
island in the South Platte river. After wading the river, I was 
greeted with much scolding in their attempt to drive me away. 
After a few minutes of searching, I found three nests, two con-
taining one egg each and the other just completed. After measur-
ing the nest, I withdrew and saw one female settle on a nest. 
A few minutes later the male brought her a minnow. 
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After hearing reports of a Hummingbird in the vicinity, I de-
cided to investigate and was fortunate enough to contact the bird 
on August 29, 1948, at the G. H. Huntley residence. After seeing 
the Hummingbird come to the flowers five times and being able 
to approach within four feet of it, we (Huntley and Benckese), 
using the mediums of Peterson's Field Guide to Western Birds 
and T. Gilbert Pearson's Birds of America, identified it as a female 
Broad-tailed Hummingbird (Selasphorus p. platycercus). The 
Charles Mercer and Ray Frates families reported this bird 
through the same period, August 22 to September 3. Mrs. Tom 
Empie, after years of observation, said the Hummingbird was 
a rare and regular fall visitor.-Harold R. Benckeser, Brule, 
Nebraska. 
The 1948 Spring Field Trip of the Brooking Bird Club.-On 
May 22, 1948, the Brooking Bird Club conducted its annual 
spring field trip in the Hasting's area. A total of 72 species of 
birds was seen. The following participated in the trip: Mrs. A. M. 
Brooking, Mrs. Glen Chapman, David Eigsti, W. E. Eigsti, Mrs. 
C. A. Heartwell, Miss G. Heartwell, Mrs. A. H. Jones, Mrs. A. M. 
Jones, Mrs. Dorr Mahoney, Mrs. E. R. Maunder, Miss Vera 
Maunder, Mrs. C. E. Ruch, and Mrs. Frank Shields. The follow-
ing are the birds recorded: Eastern Green Heron, American 
Pintail, Blue-winged Teal, Baldpate, Shoveller, Red-tailed Hawk, 
Marsh Hawk, Eastern Sparrow Hawk, Pheasant, American Coot, 
Killdeer, Spotted Sandpiper, Lesser Yellow-legs, Pectoral Sand-
piper, Least Sandpiper, Western Mourning Dove, Yellow-billed 
Cuckoo, Horned Owl, Chimney Swift, Eastern Kingfisher, North-
ern Flicker, Red-shafted Flicker, Western Red-bellied Wood-
pecker, Red-headed Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, Downy 
Woodpecker, Eastern Kingbird, Western Kingbird, Northern 
Crested Flycatcher, Eastern Phoebe, Say's Phoebe, Horned Lark, 
Barn Swallow, Purple Martin, Blue Jay, Eastern Crow, Chicka-
dee, Western House Wren, Mockingbird, Catbird, Brown 
Thrasher, Robin Olive-backed Thrush, Gray-checked Thrush, 
Eastern Bluebird, Cedar Waxwing, Northwestern Shrike, Star-
ling, Bell's Vireo, Red-eyed Vireo, Warbling Vireo, Yellow War-
bler, Black-poll Warbler, Ovenbird, Yellow-throat, Chat, Ameri-
can Redstart, English Sparrow, Western Meadowlark, Red-wing, 
Orchard Oriole, Baltimore Oriole. Bronzed Grackle. Cowbird, 
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Eastern Cardinal, Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Rocky Mountain 
Grosbeak, Western Blue Grosbeak, Indigo Bunting, Dickcissel, 
Northern Pine Siskin, Goldfinch, Lark Sparrow, Chipping Spar-
row.-Mrs. A. H. Jones, Hastings, Nebraska. 
Notes from Fairbury.-The following unusual birds have been 
at our bird bath this fall: September 12 to 22, Ovenbird (Seiurus 
a. aurocapillus); October 4, Arctic Towhee (Pipilo maculatus 
arcticus); December 1, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus v. 
varius); December 3, Red-shafted Flicker (Colaptes cafer col-
laris).-Susie Callaway, Fairbury, Nebraska. 
Notes from Blue Springs.-The following birds were seen dur-
ing 1947 in the Blue Springs area: March 29, Killdeer (Charadrius 
v. vociferus), flock of 150; April 24, Arctic Towhee (Pipilo macu-
latus arcticus); May 12, a wave of Chipping Sparrows (Spizella p. 
passerina); September 16, Orange-crowned Warbler (Vermivora 
c. celata); October 28, two flocks of Cedar Waxwings (Bombycilla 
cedrorum), also many Myrtle Warblers (Dendroica c. coronata).-
Mrs. J. F. Patton, Blue Springs, Nebraska. 
AN NOU NCEMENTS 
The Nebraska Ornithologists' Union will celebrate its golden 
anniversary in 1949. The annual meeting will be held in Lincoln, 
May 7 and 8. This will be a joint meeting with the Nebraska 
Academy of Sciences, the first which we have had since we 
became affiliated with the Academy. The activities for Saturday 
include: registration and a paper reading session in the morning; 
the annual business meeting and a symposium on bird popula-
tions in the afternoon, and the annual banquet in the evening. 
At the banquet we shall honor the founders of the Nebraska 
Ornithologists' Union, paying special tribute to the charter mem-
bers who are still alive. The annual field trip on Sunday will be 
under the direction of William F. Rapp, Jr., and will be in north-
ea,tern Saline County. The trip will be so planned that we will 
arrive in Crete in time for those who wish to attend church. 
At 12:15 P.M. the members of the field trip will gather at the 
Crete Hotel for lunch and a compilation of the day's list. 
The Local Committee on Arrangements is as follows: Mr. 
David Damon, Dr. Edson Fichter, Mr. Adrian Fox, Mr. Levi 
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Mohler, Mr. C. C. Pritchard, Dr. Janet Rapp, Mr. William Rapp, 
Mrs. Jane B. Swenk, Mrs. Dwight Thomas, and Mr. Thomas 
Thorson. 
Additional information will be sent to members when ar-
rangements are completed. 
In the January-June 1948 issue of THE NEBRASKA BIRD RE-
VIEW, Dr. Edson Fichter tendered his resignation as Editor. In 
October at a special meeting of the officers of the N.O.U. in 
Omaha, William F. Rapp, Jr., Department of Biology, Doane 
College, Crete, was appointed Editor beginning with the July-
December 1948 issue. Mr. Thomas B. Thorson, Department of 
Zoology, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, was appointed Cus-
todian. 
During the past months Mr. Thorson, our Custodian, has 
been hard at work getting the library into usable condition. The 
library is now housed at the University of Nebraska State Mu-
seum in Morell Hall on the University Campus at Lincoln. We 
have the start of a very good ornithological library. At present 
it is small, but we hope that over a period of years it will grow 
and some day be considered as one of the outstanding ornitho-
logical libraries in North America. In the near future we hope 
to be able to publish a catalogue of our present holdings. All 
members of the N.O.U. are entitled to borrow books. See the 
inside of the back cover for more information. If you have any 
books, journals, or reprints on birds which you no longer need, 
please send them to Mr. Thorson for the library. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
BIRDS OVER AMERICA. By Roger Tory Peterson. Dodd, Mead & 
Company, New York, 1948: XIII + 342 pp., 80 photographs. 
$6.00. 
If you have even wondered why you spend those cold hours 
looking for a handful of birds, or spend those hot afternoons 
searching for warblers in tree tops, then this is the book you 
should read. In this book you can join Mr. Peterson in search of 
albatrosses on the Pacific, of puffins on the Atlantic, of hawks in 
Pennsylvania, of ivory-billed woodpeckers in Louisiana, and of 
whooping cranes in Texas. You will experience with a master the 
difficulties of locating birds, of learning to recognize them easily, 
and of gradually coming to know the right areas in which to find 
a given species, because this book gives Roger Tory Peterson's 
background, his unique adventures, his manner of making obser-
vations, and how his observations gradually evolved into his now 
famous field guides. 
Unlike other bird books, this one does not deal with bird 
behavior or the technical aspects of ornithology. Instead, it dis-
cusses such things as "the lure of the list," "the big day," and 
"census at Christmas," experiences that all amateurs have had 
at one time or another. The ecological nature of bird study is also 
brought out when Mr. Peterson discusses bird populations, 
changes in bird life, and introduced birds. In addition, intimate 
pictures and techniques of many of our outstanding field special-
ists are described. 
Lastly one finds that Mr. Peterson, the bird photographer, is 
equal to Mr. Peterson, the bird painter. 
This is the book you will want to read sitting before a roaring 
fireplace after a hard, cold day in the field. WFR 
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